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r New. Shorts 
students desiring to take Edu

cation 41, 42, 43, or 44 during the 
Fall term should obtain applica
tion blankS in 410 Main. Tb.e ap
plications must be filed today. 

The CaInpUS 
"The only llvlng penoa 

who could carry on a cJla.. 

logue with Soerate&." 

-Proftl88Or Albert North 

• • • 
The COllege and Hunter chap

ters of Menorah are holding a 
pre-purim Dance this evening in 
the Unterberg Ballroom of the 

THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK 
Official Undergraduate Newspaper of The City College 

Whltlehood, lIbout Bertrand 

Russell. 

Jewish 'l'hoeloglcal Seminary, 123 ~-=-:--------
street and Broadway. Tickets are VOL. 66, NO. 11 
available in the Menorah-Avukah 

Z -t78 NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, 1IARCH 15, 1940 ~le7 PRICE: THREE CENTS 

Alcove, 2 Mezzanine. 
• • • 

A mistake was made in the 
prlntiilg of the boatride tickets, 
which resulted in their being dated 
1939. The tickets will of course, 
be hOnored just the same, Martin 
J. Meyer '40, commi~tee chairman 
promised yesterday. 

Boatride Committee 
l\'lust Sell 500 Tix One Thousand Students Hear 

• • • 
The Student Council will ftl~ two 

vacancies in the '42 class delega.
tion and one vacancy in the '40 
class delegation at its meeting in 
the Faculty Room at 3 p.m. today. 
Applicants should drop a note in 
Box 22, Faculty Mall Room or at
tend the Student Council meeting. 

The College Boatrlde to 
Bear Mountain may be sabo
taged before It starts lf the 
Student Couttcil Boatrlde 
COmmittee doesn't sell 500 
tickets before April 10. 

Cohen~ Randall Defend RU8,sell 
. . 

Lyons Asks High N EI · B' kl 
Board to Rescind ew . ectlve 00 et 

· . .' Appointment To Aid Student Body 

Cohen WarDS of 
COD sequences H 
Earl is Barred 

HaDl'I Speier of the Graduate 
Faculty of the New School for So
cial Research will address the So
ciology Society Thursday, March 
21, at 12:30 p.m. in 206 Main. Mr. 
SpIller has chosen for his topic the 
"Sociology of Militarism." 

Terms of the contract with 
the Mesack Steamboat COm
pany required $100 down 
payment, and an additional 
payment on April 10. Dean 
Morton Gottschall and Pro
fessor Josep'h A. Babo~ 
(Chem. Dept.), personally 
advanced the down payment, 
but thus far, the Boatrlde 
COmmittee is far short of 
meeting the second stipula
tion. 

Atta.cks on Bertrand Russell, re
cently appointed Professor of Phil
osophy at the College, fiared anew 
when Borough President of the 
Bronx, James J. Lyons, offered a 
resolution at yesterday's Board of 

An unusual booklet, which will 
attempt to clear up questions on 
elective concentration for all So
phomores and Freshmen, will be 
issued on April 1 by the Faculty 
Committee on Elective concentra
tion. 

Raliylng In defense of the right 
in which courses the Colleges' olfers of Bertrand Russell, recently ap

pOinted as Professor of Philosophy, 
to teach here, one thousand stu
dents met yesterday in the Great 
Hall to hear Dr. Morris Raphael 

are essential or desirable. The vo
cational training each department 
offers is also discussed. 

OnA section analyze.'1 in detail Cohen, Emeritus Professor of Phi
approximately seventy-five separ- losophy at the College, Dr. John 
ate cultural and vocational inter- H. Randall, Professor of Philoso
ests. Each field is discussed in the p~ at Columbia UniverSity, and 
light of baclcground courses. es- Dr. Edwatd Rosen (History Dept.) 
sentla! or especially relevant cours- pralse Mr. Russell and to term the 
es for concentration on It In re- attacks on him as an onslaught; on 
lated College departments; other the principle of academic freedom 
desirable elective courses. Informa- and the safety of secular educa
tion on required graduate traln- tlon. 

Estimate meeting asking the .. . .. 
New Curriculum 
Is Approved 

Board of Higher Education to res
Dr. Philip Thomas, Research En

gineer of the Westinghouse E.lec
tric Company, will demonstrate 
new types of apparatus in 105 
Main at 12:30 on April 4. 

cind the appOintment. The handbook, wliich was pre
pared under the supervision of Pro
fessor John G. Peatman (Psychol
ogy Dept.), chairman of the Com
mittee, and will be distributed to 
all applicants at The Registrar's 
llffice, 100 Main, contains a com
plete survey of all the College's 
academic departments and the op
portunities they offer In elective 
concentration. There is a general 
survey of courses and the work 
given by each department in its 
own field and in relation to others. 

.. . .. 
There wil be a meeting to pro

test the treatment by tile French 
government of the Spanish Refu
gees in France in Room 1320 of 
the Commerce Center, Twenty
third Street and Lexington Ave., 
Tuesday at 4 p.m. The meeting is 
under the auspices of the Foreign 
Language Teache;rs Committee to 
Aid Refugees in France. 

• • • 

By Faculty Council 
The Faculty Council of the Col

lege of Liberal Arts and Sciences 
at its regular meeting yesterday 
debated whether "exceptional 
teaching" should be considered as 
a special qualification for promo
tion and how much weight it 
should have. 

Discussion centered around a re
port of, the special committee on 
stan11Ii'i'ds'for'pro'm'Otlon whicb was 
finally referred back to committee. 

The Council approved the rec
ommendations of the Committee on 
Curriculum for the following new 
courses: Biology 29, Zoological 

Professor D'Andrea, of the Col
lege Art Department, will address 
the next meeting of th Camera 
Club Thursday, at 12:30 p.m. in 
108 Main. He will speak on "Pho
tog-raphic Cilmposition." • • .. Technique to be taught by Profes-

The SC Facilities Committee an- sor James Kendall; Gove~ent 
nounced today that those clubs 25, Element~ of Public AdmlDls
who do not at present possess bul- tration to be offe.red by Profess?r 
letin hoards, and who desire them, Walter P. Sharp lD place ~f Gov t. 
must submit briefs to the commit- 16; Psychology .70, PhYSIOlogical 
tee explaining their reasons for re- Psychology to be taught by Dr. 
questing a bulletin board. These Joseph E. Barmack: t~o courses 
briefs must be submitted to the In Mefeorology and Chmatology, 
committee in 5 Mezzanine by Physics 35 with Dr. John D. Shea 
March 20' 'as instructor and Geology 17 to be 

Commenting on the situation and 
the motion, which was defeated, 
Newbold Morris, president of the 
City Council, argued that the mat
ter was properly one to be handled 
entirely by the Board of Higher 
Education. ing, posslbilltles of employment Address Re6olutloll to BHE 

and sources of further information A resolution addressed to the 
or readings. Board of Higher Education, appeal-

Young Minds Should Be Set Free 
"I believe young minds should be 

set free to reject doctrines Injuri
ous to American institutions and 
families," he asserted. "But we 
have nothing to do with this mst
ter. The Board of Higher Educa
tion can take care of itself." 

Professor Peatman announced Ing for a reaffirmation of Mr. Rus
that the booklet will be revised sell's appointment, Wllll passed un
and kept up to date each year with anlmously at the rally. 
Increased emphasis on graduate In part It reads: "We, twelve 
employment possibilities. hundred students, assembled in the 

, Answering the. many .c;\:itlelsms 
leveled against him by \-ellglous 
groups and individuals which la
beled him a "propag:a.ndlst against 
religion and morality," Professor 
Russell, in a statement to tbe 
press, declared "A man expects 

The survey includes information 
about vocational and cultural fields 

Goltz Chosen 
For LC Chair 

Custodians 
Seek Security 

that sort of attack. It is better to The Legislative Congress, led by 
Ignor~ tilem. I have received no a newly elected slate of officers, un- "The approval of the Mayor is 

i 
• all tilat is necessary to put the 

word of cancellation of my appo n.·· anlmously passed a resolution at custodial staffs of the municipal 
ment from the City College of New Its first meeting yesterday approv- colleges on civil service and give 
York. I have been hired to teach ing the appointment .of Bertrand tile men security," Patrick J. 
philosophy and logic at that Instl- Russell to the College Philosophy Brady president of the Custodial 
tution and not moral problems." Department. ' 

In a telegram sent to the College Bernard Golt '41 ltd Workers local of the State, County z ,was., ec e and Municipal Worlters Unio!!. 
chapter of the ASU, Mr. Russell president of the Congress; Austin (CIO), declared yesterday. 
expressed his gratitude at tbe sup- Goldman '40, vice president; and 

Great Hall, petition the Board of 
Higher Education to maintain the 
Bill of Rights and thG American 
standard of academic freedom by 
reafH.rmlng the appointment of 
Bertrand Russell to the teaching 
&ta1'f of the College." 

I The rally was sponsored by the 
American Student Union and was 
under the chalrmansblp of Clinton 
Oliver '40, President of the College 
chapter of the Union. 

. • • * taught by Professor Daniel T. 
O'Connell. The courses must be of
ficially approved by the Board of 
Higher Education before being ad
ded to the College curriculum. 

port being given him here and Leroy Dreyfus '40, secretary. The Mayor and Budget Director 
pOinted out that he had been slml- Goltz is a member of the Progress- Kenneth J. Dayton can make tilis 
larly attacked on many occasions. Ive Student Party; Dreyfus Is an possible by Including $35,000 for 

The City Council, at Its Tues- Independent; and Goldman ran for a pension fund In the current bu1-
day meeting, also discussed a res- the American youth Congress Co- get, he stated. 

Meeting during Easter week, the 
annual conference of the Model 
League 01 Nations will be attended 
by six delegates of the College. 
The discussions, running from 
March 28 to 30, will be attended 
by delegates from eastern colleges.. 

olution requesting the BHE to res- alitlon. Last term, the Student Council 
Harris to be in Hall of Fame Ind it Int ent The Council sent a letter to the Budget Dlrect-c s appo m . Repre8Cntatlve Body or pointing out that Civil Service 

Dr. Coben warned that If "Pro
feSBor Russell is dismissed because 
of his personal opinions no self re
specting scholar will want to come 
to teach at our City Colleges. The 
cause of blgher education will thus 
receive a lerrlble setback, and the 
fair name of our city will suffer as 
did Atllens for condemning Socra
tes as a corrupter of Its youth or 
Tennessee for finding Scopes guilty 
of teacblng evolution." 

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
The Council further adopted a (Continued on Page 4, Col. 4) In addition to the three officers, status could be given to the work-

resolution approving the nomlna- Albert, Hemslng '42 and Melvin ers "for a slight cost". Replying to F&S P 
tion of Townsend HarriS, founder Campus Alumni Meet Kline 41 were elected to complete the SC, the Budget Director asked to resent 

, of the College in 1847, for the New the five man Executive Committee. "what do you consider a slight Ch F'l T d 
Monthly' Changes Name York University Hall of Fame. Monday to Select Editor The Congress was elected IllBt cost?" aney I m 0 ay 
T Li W k h ,"The. Faculty hopes that because . month In a preferential ballot. Of Mr. Brady said that the Budget The Film and Sprockets Society 
0' terary or s op of the lofty ideals he represent~d A speci~1 ~eetmg of The Cam- the twenty-five members compria- Directm' has not otherwise indicat- will present "Tht' Hunchback of 

The College Monthly has changed in his life, he may soon find hIS pus ASSOClab?n has been called for Ing the Congress, eleven are Inde- ed that he wil act favorably on Notre Dame" In 306 Main at 2 
its name to the Literary Work- place amon~ the othe~s .who have Monday ev~mn~, March 18, to se- pendents; five of the Progressive \u,e union's demand. Mr. Dayton p.m. today. Starring In the picture 
sbop and is holding regular meet- given meanmg and dIstInction t.o lect an Edltor-m-Chief to replace Student Party; four from the Am- "ould not be reached for comment Is Lon Chaney. This Is the original 
ings every Thursday in 128 Main. American tradition," the resolu- the current Acting-Editor. erican Youth ('"engress Coalition; on Mr. Brady's statement. and uncut version of the "Hunch
The Workshop is at present solic- tion stated in part. A comm. ittee I In a le~te~ sent to members of two from the Communist Student \ The custodial workers wil car- back," which has galned national 
iting manuscripts for a magazine. I was appOinted to "take .such other the .Ass~C1abon .Nathanlel Fenster- Party and one from the Technolo- ry their fight to the Board of Esti- fame. The performance is to be 
~li manuscripts should be placed steps as may seem fittI~.g In fU~: ~~oc~.: ~"c::ta~~.~~.th:vfat~~x::~~ta~- gy Party. mate and will be present at the continuous from 2 to 6 p.m., and 
m Box 13 Faculty Mail Room ac-I therance of tile canUldacy UL Ie", • .,a. ..,s -go., ~------. .f Since the major p!U't of tll1'l lI,...t budget hc!!r!nz;a on Anrll 2. Mr. the price of admission Is ten cents. 
cording to David Freedman '40. Townsend Harris." The Campus was at stake. meeting was devoted to organiza- \ Brady also said that John T'I As an added attraction, the So-

tional activity, 'it was not possible Flynn of the Board of Higher Ed- ciety is also showing a comedy 
for the LC to take action on pro- ucation had assured the union of with Charlie Chaplin In the lead-

Dramsoc to Unveil Own 1940 Candidatei:::~ legislative policy for the his support. - Ing role. 

For President at <"Love lIonor and Oh Baby'~ 
Next week, the Executive Com

mittee will bring up the question 
of the April 19 Peace Strike. A 
plan to hold II scheol wide confer
ence to determine strike ·procedure 
Is being considered. 

Library Receives $9000 
Yearly for Book Purchases 

By MILT ROSEMAN 
The Dramatic Society has 

tbrown Its hat into the political 
ring. Seeing the need for clarifica
tion of the muddy atmosphere sur
rounding the selection of presi
dential candidates for 1940, it has 

, decided to stralghten out the whole 
bUSiness with Its own 'nomination, 
says Jim Nelson '40, Preisdent of 
DralllSOC. His name is Brown, and 
be will be unveiled nightly in the 
grand finale of the Spring show, 
"Love, Honor and Oh, Baby," dur
Ing its' l'UD. this Easter vacation. 

We quote from the lyriCS by Erv 
Druckman '40, giving candidl!ote 
Brown's qualificatlons: 
He's always pleased to meetcha, 
He's always glad to greetcha, 

He's too damn dumb to 
cheatcha, 

An obvious choice for President. 
This should be quite an improve

ment on previously existing condi
tions. 

The plan, as outlined by Nesl, 
who is acting as company man
ager, is to have the Honorable Mr. 
Brown 'boogie woogle his way to 
the White House. For those who 
are not numbered among the cog
noscenti, the hoogle woogle is a 
device which has, to say the very 
least, a certaln aura of sensuous
ness. 

Recognizing the fact tilat no 
President is complete without his 
First· Lady, Dramsoc has also 

made provisions in this direction. 
Playing this meaty part will be 
someone who, we are informed by 
sources usually unimpeachable, Is '42.Cla8s Sponsors 
a dead ringer for Bernie Goltz. Dance to Offset Loss 

For use In purchasing bo.lks andltion, not Including 25,000 rarely 
periodicals, the Library now re- used volumes which are in storage 
ceives almost nine thousand dollars and 956 regular subSCriptions to 
yearly from endowed funds be- periodicals from all over the world, 

A humorous angle has been in
jected into the writing of the 
show. It seems that there is Bome 
sort of skit planned on the Inter
national Situation. It is a skit 
written some time ago, and subse
quently invalidated by the pres
sure of events. 

Tickets for "Love, Honor and 
Oh, Baby" are going fast, Nesl 
advises, and if chOice seats are 
desired, it is advisable to procure 
them as soon as possible. 

Inspired by the desire to wipe queathcd to the College. In addl- according to Professor Goodrich. 
out a class deficit that approaches tion to this, Professor Francis L. The library has been acqu1ring ap
the two hundred "dollar mark, some D. Goodrich, College Librarian, in- proximately 12,000 volumes a year. 
forty agents of the '42 Class Coun- dicated that six hundred dollars Est'abllshed in 1852 and 1856 as 
cil are running about the alcoves more will accrue to the Library two separate funds, with end6· ... -
trying to sell tickets to their dance from the Holbrook-Grosvenor fUnd ments of $5,000 and $82.1)00 re
on April 6. recently transferred from the trus- spectively, the Holbrnok and Gros-

Handed the huge deficit by Its teeship 0' the Board of EduCf>tion venor funds are now handled as 
preuecessors, tl>e present Council to that of the Board of Higher Ed- one. The Income, which has been 
realized at once that the cost would ucaUon. l&ccumUlat!ng for the past few 
eventually come out of the pockets Before the end ot the iYear, there years, will be turned over to the LI
of the students through Increased will be more than a quarter of a brary as a consequence of the 
Senior dues. million volumes In active circula- changing of trustees. 
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In the Lap of the Board 
.. Monday night the Board of Higher Education will de
cide whether it will recon~ider the appointment of Ber
trand Russell. 

Yesterday in thc Creal Hall the students of the Col
lege heard Professor John H. Randall of Columbia clearly 
explain the qualifications of Prof('ssor Russell and J)last 
Bishop \Villialll :-.ranning- and hi~ "narrow-minded moral
ist supporkrs" for their attacks Oil the \\'orld renO\\,netl 
philosop'her and logicia.n. Thu), also heard Professor 
Emeritus Morris Raphael Cohen read Idler a fter letter 
from leading educators nrging the HI rE not to resrind 
the appointment and pointing out that "lIot a single ('01_ 

Iege authority, parl'nt or student in any institution wher.: 
he has taught has complained of the corrupting influence 
of his teaching." 

\-\lith sllch a preponucr; nce of ratiunal evidence and 
testimonials in favor of 'rofessor Russell, the Board 
~'allllot, i i it is in the least i lterested in the academic repu
tation and integrity of the 'ollege, withdraw the appoint
ment. 

To put at ease the min 
11Iay he worried regardin 
the College students on 
should get his parents to 
Tead, chairman of the BI
,henue. The desks uf the 
high Monday night with 
the good Bishop's fears a 
terested ill the weI fare 0 f 

s of the Board I1It~l1Ibers whn 
the attitude of the parents of 

Ie appointment, t'\'ery student 
wrik im!1lediately to Ordway 
E, at 23 Street and Lexington 
oanl members should be piled 

lese letters to assure them tlmt 
, not shared by those most in
he students. 

To rescind the appointn ent of Bertrand Russell would 
leave the College with a lack eye from which it might 
IIC\'er completely recover. ['he Board mllst stand firm! 

The Facts of Li 
Man's greatest pleasure are those which he enjoys in 

common with his fdluw!\--or his girl. To the College 
iiiail tlll:se piea~ures may come wrapped in the tobacco 
smoke, gab and beer of smokers and bull-sessions. Or it 
may comc which jitterbugging or waltzing with thc a forc
mentioned girl in the Hygiene gym or a hotel ballroom. 

It seems that the members of the '-1-1 and '42 rlasses 
have forgotten these facts of Collegc Ii fc. Hardly ever 
in the history of the Collcge can we find su<.:h social leth
argy as has been exhibited by the next year's Senior and 

'Junior classes. Rir;ht now, wc fail to sec how they can 
stage a successful Senior or Junior Prom. Neither can 
their Class Councils. which arc now launching rlriYes to 
revive this flagging interest. 

'41 and '42ers: if you expect to cap your College careers 
at successful Proms, you must Support the affairs which 
your Class Councils are nmning now. The '41 dance is 
scheduled for next Thursday night and the '-l2 Pre-Prom 
Prance is set for April 6. Attending these affairs may yet 
lead to the rounded social life you have thus far been 
missing. 

Stage 
Fifth Column 
At the Alvin 

The Fifth Column: Produced by 
Theatre Guild, Inc., from the pub
lished play by Ernest Hemingway; 
adapted by Benjamin Glazer; 
staged by Lee Strasberg; settings 
by Howard Bay; at the Alvin Tne-
atre. . 

The Theatre Guild has gathered 
together the "well-night perfect" 
cast for the production of Ernest 
Hemingway's "Fifth Column," a 
stirring drama of counter-espion
age (with an admixture of rom
ancc) In Loyalist Madrid during 
the Spanish Civil War. Hemulgway 
and Benjamin Glazer, who adapted 
the play for the stage. have pro
duced a work which sklllfully 
blends a pl'esentation of Heming
way's views on the war. the psy
chological effect ot the dirty work 
of counter-espionage on an Amer
ican newspaper correspondent, and 
the love of the hero for an Amer
Ican girl seeking news of her 
brother. 

While it is evident that Hem
ingway has a passionate devotion 
for the cauae of the Loyalists, he 
has avoided the mistake of boring 
his audiences with a rendition of 
his convictions. For a play which 
can be considered of "political slg
nl1lcance." there is an amazing 
lack ot oratory; and the production 
gains immensely by It. 

What happened in the physical 
phase of the war, and the stories 
of the work of Franco's "Fifth 
Column" in the last days of Mad
rid, Is an old story to anyone who 
followed the progress of the strug
gle of the Spanish people for lib
erty. It is for that reason that this 
reviewer was Interested in the 
mental and emotional struggle in 
the character of the American 
newspaper man. Despite - Philip 
Rawlings' belief in the Importance 
of human liberty he was upset and 
disgusted with himself when he 
found that the atmosphere of his 
underground work had affected 
him to such a degree that he could 
butcher an enemy in coltl blood. 

Franchot Tone rises to the oc
caSion and gives the best perform
ance of his career in the leading 
role. Lee Cobb plays the role of a 
German anti-Fascist with Ill' in
tenSity that seems physically 
transmitted to the audience. The 
American girl is played more than 
competently by Katherine Locke, 
for whom City College men feel a 
sentimental attac:lment because 
her brother edited MercUl'y in 
1937. 

Lenore Ulric received justifiable 
huzzahs from the metropolitan re
viewers upon her return to the le
gitimate theatre after an absence 
of too many years. The rest of the 
cast is uniformly excellent. 

SIDNEY MIRKIN 

Opportun~ty Knocks! 
By GILBERT GUILLAUME 

Do you want to become a famoWl competitions, twelve national win-
movie actress? ners wlll be selected. These girls 

Do you want to go to Holly- will be the guests of Paramount 
wood? studios at a movie premiere at 

Here's your opportunity. Knox College, Galesburg, nl., with 

Through the good offices and all expenses paid. Of the twelve, a 
handy checkbook of Paramount national queen will be chosen who 
studios, The Campus has been se- will be offered a trip to Hollywood, 
lected to aid In the discovery ~f a a tour of the ritziest night clubs, 
new movie beauty. She is to be 
called, "The All-American College race tracks,. and amusement cen
Queen." ters, and a cihance at the movies. 

The rules of the contest are con-
All you do is submit a photo of tained in the entry blank. Hurry, 

yourself, and if you are chosen as hurry, hUrry. . _ . Closing date Is 
the prettiest entrant the photo will Mareh 30. Address your enlries to: 
be entered in the state-wide com- Contest Editor, The Campu!!, CC
petition. From the 48 state-wide NY, New York, N. Y. 

ENTRY BLANK 

NA1\olE ................ _ ........................................ . 

ADDRESS ...................................................... . 

BOROUGH ............................................ _ ........ . 

AGE ...... WEIGHT ...... HEIGHT ...... EYES ........ HAIR ..... . 

RULES 
1. Each applicant upon entering, agrees, if chosen as winner, to pay 

a fee of three dollars ($3.00). 

2. All photos received become the property of The Oampus. 

3. Entries must be postmarked not later than midnight, March 30. 

4. The judges shall be Arthur Lucas, acting editor of The Campus, Sid 
Mirkin, E:ditor-Select, Ariel Margulies, Features editor, and Gilbert 
Guillaume, Contest editor. 

5. Entrants must have passed their 18th birthday by March 30. 

Ever since 1 was a mere lad 1 showed me some questions from 
have held mrseIf aloof from the the Sanitation Man Exam. The 
Civil service~anJ the CiVil Service, question that puzzled him most. 
as if by m tual agreement, has went something like this. 
held Itself loof from me. Note Q: If sOlL.eone asked you how to 
that 1 say "as if," for actUally I get to the corner of St. Marks 
do I~Ot know just how the Civil and Pitkin Avenue would you (A) 
ServIce feels. But as f~r mysel~, .1 Spit In his face; (B) Hit him over 
h1lve always felt that If the CIvIl the head with an ash can' (C) 
Service wants me, it can come and Knock him down and trample on 
get me. him; (D) Say thoughtfully, "I don't 

Hence our relations throughout know, I don't know." 
the years, though not actually un- The last alternative he ruled out 
friendly, have always been a little completely, as conduct unbecoming 
cool. a Sanitation Man and after some 

As a result I know very little of del.ib~rati~>n ~finally set~led on (A), 
the i'lner workings, except what SpI.t In hIS :ace. ~n this he was, I 
has been told me by those unfort- believe, ethIcally Justified. 
nates who come to me for advice. He also had some trouble with a 

mathematical problem, and since 
One of my diSCiples, who is now three quarters of the college men 

unemplOYed, or as it is sometim~9 taking the examination missed this 
called, engaged in private industry, one, I feel I ought to pass it on: 
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')hP- WORLD'S LARGEST SUN-DIAL 
.:; ON 1HE CAMPUS OF THE UNlVERSI1Y CF MANILA 
(PHIUPPINES). IT 15 b5 FEET WIDE AND 40 Ff. HIGHl 

ALBERT MIt) TH<A'MS PALMERLEE \ 
1WIN ALGEBRA lNSTRUCmRs AT 1HE 

UN1V. OF KANSAS, CONRJSE SlUIl:N1'$ 
Wffi\ !X.IPLlOOE FACES AS WELl AS 
, • , DU~ PROeI..EMS • • , 

But this is only the Sanitation 
Man Exam. 

A thOUght-provoking: pI:.Oblem Is 
given as a sample question for the 
College Clerk examination. 

Q: The Chairman of your depart
ment, Professor Jones, is in con
ference and has requested that he 
not be disturbed. The condition un
der which you would most probably 
disturb the conference is: 

(AI A. Mr. Smith, whom you 
have not seen before, says he has 
importa..it bUsiness with Professor 
Jon~s; (B) Mrs. Jones telephones, 
saYIng tbere has been a serious ac
cident at home; (C) You do not 
know how a certain letter should 
be filed and wish to ask the adVice 
of Professor Jones; (D) A fellow 
professor wishes to speak to Pro
feSsor Jones about a special exam
ination. 

The Civil Service would interrupt 
Profes30r Jones for (B). But not I. 

I happen to know the "Profes
sor" Jones mentioned. And though 
he is not the head of the depart
ment and his name is not Jones I 
am sure htl is the mao on whom 
the question' is based. 

It was ",Tones'" habit to with
draw into his private chambers be
tween classes, there to muII Over 
his marriage to Mrs. Jones and to 
inspect his teeth, which ·he did at 
one tlm~, giving the impression 
that he would like to bite Mrs. 

"" "'" 

Turnt.able 
Sweet, HOf_ 

And Classical 
Two honeys are out on Victor 

this week. The first Is a two-sided 
job on "Lonesome Road," done by 
Tommy Dorsey (26508). Eyery 80 

often Tommy comes out With one 
of these classics, and they compen. 
Bate for all the pops and colDnler_ 
cials he does between t;mes. ThIs 
one Is absolutely reqUirp.d lIB col
lateral material for all !nel"'.!:;)rs of 
the class. 

The other beauty Is by that ace 
collector of cats, the Hot Club of 
Fr~ce. The boys involVed are 
Django and Joseph Reinhardt, IIIld 
Pierre Ferret on guitars, Stephane 
Groppelly on violin and Louis Vola 
on bass. The waxings are "OJiental 
Shuffie" and "Are You In tbe 
Mood?" (26506). 

COLUMBIA 

Out on the Columbia red lallel 
are Teddy Willson (one of Good
man's ex-plan.ists), and. Eddy DULh
in. The formel', a Jazz Mastenl'orlt, 
features "In the MooJ," backe1 up 
by "Crying My Soul Out for You" 
(35372). This boy Willson relllly 
knows how to tickle the ivories. 
Duchin continues on the black-alld
whites with "I Concentrate On 
You" and "I Happen to Be In 

Love" (35869). Eddy's music is 
really danceable, and society stuff. 

DECCA 

Bing Crosby is out with two 
platters, done In his usual grand 
style. Crosby's warbling has been 
pleasing listeners for years, and 
looks good for a good many more. 
On one disc we find "Leanin' on the 
Old Top Rail," by the Kenny boys, 
and "Shake Down the Stars" (D-
67187). On the other, "If I Knew 
Then" and "Tumbling Tumble
weeds" (DLA 1919). The "Tumble
weed" bUSiness has long been fav
ored In this corner. A very pretty 
bUSiness, and well done. 

The other two Decca jobs are El
la Fitzgerald (billed as the Queen 
of Swing) doing "If It Weren't 
for You" and "Sing Song Swing" 
(67197), and the ever-present Mer
ry Macs with "Breezin' Along 
With the Breeze" and "Ma, He's 
Making Eyes at Me" (67218). Good 
-these Merry Macs. Didn't they 
get some award or other a couple 
of weeks ago? 

VARSITY 

A remnant from the Artie Shaw 
collection, Georgie Auld, is out on 
Varsity with "Sweet Sue" and 
"With the Wind and the Rain in 
Your Hair" (VS 1380). Not too 
good without Artie's clarinet. We .. 
also have Frankie Trumbauer (VS 
1401) with "The Wearing of the 
Green," and "No Retard" and Har-
ry James with "Tuxedo Junction" 
and "Palms of Paradise." 

Artur Rodzinskl and the Cleve
land Orchestra do a commendable 
job in their recording of Rimsky 
Korsakov's Scheherezade, their 
firllt rele~ for thc Columbia l\ofas
terwork series. 

A work like this sensuous Rus
sian piece, where the theme is re
peated again and again, might eas
ily have become monotonous were 
It not for the subtle variations and 
technical mastery demonstrated by 
the orchestra. The effect of the 
passages Is also enhanced by the 
fact that Columbia had the good 
sense to make the individual rec
ords in the album end coincidental
ly with the conclusion of some 
musical motif. 

The string section is a little 
ragged in the opening movement, 
but soon settles Into stride while 
the work of the horns and the 
trumpet is excellent throughout. In 
transferring the Scheherezade to 
the waxen plstes, Columbia does 
Its usual clean job, bringing across 
the innuendOes and nuances too 
often eliminated by faulty lmpres
slon. 
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Sport Slants 

Mendelis brews H yhrid 

Game of Kick-baseball; 

To Organize Farcity 

By LOU STEIN 

Athletic equipment. is like a girl's dress; it can bc made over 

to suit any purpose. Volleyballs can be used as wind testers, 

footballs, when they're old enough, can be used as basketballs 

and ·baseballs, when Dizzy Dean winds up in a cereal advertise
ment, make excellent bullets. 

The other day, however, I saw this principle carried to its 
greatest heights. I found that soccer balls make excellent substi
tutes fir baseballs when you want to have fUll in a crowded 
Hygiene cliJ,ss. 

We didn't know what to expect when Mr. Mendelis trotted 
out a. shiny, Innocent looking soccer balI and told us to hustle 
over to one end of the Tech gym. We soon were told, however, 
that we were going to pla.y a. game called kick-baBeb8Jl. 

Now, I admit frankly, that I thought the man W88 slightly 
batty, but fifteen minutes later I waa ready to take It all back 
and hall Mr. Mendelis aa a creative genius. 

For the ga.me really is swell. It's a. cross between hockey, soccer, 
baseball and pa.rlor football. I don't think I've had so much fun since 
I pretended ha.ving a. broken ea.rlap and watched the rest of the cla.ss 
go through their back brea.klng calisthenics while I held my ear 
and looked sick. 

NEW YORK,~. Y., FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1940 

In tramuralS 
Offers Varied 
Activities 

Basketball Tourney 
In Starting Round; 
Softball Entries Open 

Athletically inclined students at 
the College a.re finding It increas
ingly difficult to keep up with the 
manifold activities ot the intramu
ral Board. 

With the first round of play not 
yet over in the basketball diviSion, 
the closing date for entries In 
softball Is rapidly approaching. The 
Board hopes to start diamond play 
Immediately after the Easter va
cation and, therefore, will not ac
cept entries after March 21. 

Softbali will not be the only 
sport to share the spotlight with 
ba.sketball, however. For the shuf
fieboard and handball finals will be 
held eally In April &Dd other indi-

Baseball Preview .•. 
By SIMON LIPPA 

(This Is the ftnlt in a aeries 
of articles dealing with the pros
pects of the ba.seball squad for 
the 1940 BOOSOn.) 

• • 

from the JaYvee. Gene shetrin, who 
fills In as baseline coa.ch and bat
ting pra.ctice pitcher, rounds out 
the Ust of moundsmen. 

Coa.ch Sam Winograd of the Bea.- Winograd makes no bones about 
ver nine smiles when asked a.bout the fact that he expects Frank To
his pitchers. "Coming along grea.t, sa. to be his number one man. 
great," he chuckles. And no won- Frank has come a long wa.y from 
der, for this yea.r's squad has po-
tentla.lly the finest hurling ta.lent his high school days In '1'ownsend 
seen around St. Nlchol88 Heights Harris, and has a. tremendous am
in a. long, long time. ount of stuff. He's shown tha.t he 

Gradua.tlon has ta.ken two ofl h!U! wlfut It takes, for he twirled 
Winograd's dependables in A~ky a beautiful game against Sprlng
Soltes and Pat Brescia, but the ge- field last yea.r, and was very Im
nlal coach of the Beavers has sev- prellSlve in his other games. Tosa 
en filngers on the firing line, four 
of whom a.re due to see plenty of 
action. Two veterans, Frank Tosa 
and Paul Graziano, are the main

Is very faat, but needs to improve 
his oontrol. He's being groomed for 
the opener against the Alumni In 

stays of the hurling corps, while two weeks, a game which ought to 
Ryban Ross, Bob Blenderma.n, Hen- be a breeze fot htm. 
ry Soven and AI Golub are fresh 

vidual competitions, inclUding _____________ _ 
Chief Leon A. Mlller's pet, archery, 
will get under wa.y at that tinle. 

Paul Graziano Is also expected 
to go the full route for the Laven
der. Graziano Is a short, stocky 
boy, with plenty of endurance, 
ma.rvelous control and a. fast 
breaking curve. Tosa, being a ju
nior, will proba.bly get morc work 
tha.n the gradua.ting Graziano, but 
Palll. will be used to relieve the 
younger pitchers, a. necessity which 
Winograd hopes will not arise too 
often. 

Meanwhile, followers of the hoop 
sport are centering their attention 
on the question of whether the All
Stars wlll aga.in be able to success
fully defend their court title. 

The Champions first went to the 
top in the Fall of 1938 when they 
defeated a previously unbeatable 
Shepa.rd '39 qUintet. They have re
peated every term since then. 

Some names and faces on the 
All-Stars have changed but five 
men who a.re holdovers from last 
Spring's team form the nucleus of 
this year's squad. 

Nine Begins 
Outdoor Work 

The Beaver basebaIlers, released 
from the confines of t~ Tech Gym 
WedneSda.y, sC8.nlpered like fright
ened rabbltJ! oyer the muddy sod 
of the Lewlsohn Stadium In their 
first outdoor workout. 

Thin, wiry Ryban Ross has per
haps the greatest potentialities on 
the squad. He's always cool and 
even tempered, and ha.s one of the 
best mental setups for the job. His 
best pitch is a high, hard one, but 
he's working on his curve now and 
Is coming along very nicely, ac
cording to Winograd. 

Grapplers 
Face NYU 
Tomorrow 

Wizuitzer, Captain 
To Conclude His Third 
Year on Varsity 

Captain Leo Wlznltzer, unde
feated this season, will lead his 
gra.ppling ma.tes into battIe tomor
row for the last time. When the 
Beavers step onto NYU mats at 
2:30 p.m. at the Wa.shlngton 
Square branch, It wl\l mean the 
end of three yea.rs of active com
petition for Captain Leo. . 

'l'he odds favor Leo in his match 
with the Violet's 1'/5 pounder. If 
this bout is added to Leo's string 
of victories, he will hav.: seven 
consecutive ·wlns for tIi.e se~Xi, 
and Coach Joe Sapora. ~1 be. 
mighty pleased. For, once upon a. 
time, Leo was too good natured 
to want to wrestle. Now Leo Is 
stlll good natured-until he's on 
the ma.ts and then he wrestles for 
keeps. 

Facing NYU, a Beaver grappler 
also for the last time, will be Mor
ty Brown, rugged 145 pounder. 
Morty has knocked over all oppo
sition with singular ease for five 
straight victories. A win tomor
row, his sixth, would ma.tch Ca.p
taln Leo's seven if Brownie hadn't 
wrestled against Gettysburg. 

The players line up in regular baseball forma.tlon, only instead of 
whizzing them in, the pitcher rolls the ball to the ba.tter who kicks 
it and runs for the base. The fun comes in when you try to catch the 
ball. The smallness of the field and the network of cross-beams and 
gymnastic apparatus which zig-zag across the upper part of the gym 
make it extremely ha.rd to judge how, when and where the ball is go
ing to land. SometImes when the ba.ll Is kicked exceptionally hard, 
It will bang into one of the walls, ca.rom off into the maze of beams 
where It will play hide and seek with the four inch dust layers and 
finally, behind a dusty smoke screen, will drop on a player's head. 

captained by Harry Zweig, the 
defenders include on their roster 
Abe Fishweicher, Foster Lambert, 
Moe Schwartz and Nathan Benja
min, the latter a member of the 
Lavender grid squad. 

Coach Sam Winograd's boys 
had quite a time struggling with 
wind blown fiy balls and jumping 
bean grounders but the experience 
of a.n outdoor workout and real 
baseball made up for all the na.tu
ral discomforts. The shift from the 
Gym batting ca.ge proved a little 
too tough for some of the players 
and many harsh words and alibis 
were spouted as bats vainly 
swished through the ozone and the 
ball plunked loudly Into the catch
er's mitt. A snappy fielding drill, 
interspersed with wild throws, 
closed the session, which was high
lighted by the sparkling third base 
play of little Paul Graziano, the 
pitcher. 

Big Bill Burrell makes It a ·trlo 
of "last milers." Blll, a yearUng 
heavyweight who improved with 
every match, won five and lost one 
before an Infection laid him low 
for a week and a half and kept 
him from competing against the 
Temple Owls. But Bill is determin
ed to pick a Vlolct tomorrow and 

The boy the alcoves will buzz I retire with an .800 batting aver
about is lanky Bob Blenderman. age. 
"Quiet Bob" has a curve that can I Two other aeniors-'41 men
go around a corne~, but he needs are on the NYU-City card. Chubby 
plenty of work. Wmograd Is see- Les Friesner is back In the 165 
Ing to It that he gets It, for Bob pound dlvlsIulI, huplng for a. win 
will perhaps be the third starter tha.t will keep his season's record 
on the team. from falling Into the red. And Joe 

If you choose to watch the pla.yers instead of the vagrant ball, 
you _ nine.white faces .gazing; Into the wr, sidestepping a.nd pir
ouetting with each bound of the baJI, unconsciously executing 
th", Manhattan versIon of the African "twango-twango" eight-step. 

In the game we played, the score was something like 38-24. 
Nobody cared about the score anyway, for all we were interested 
in was taking Our boot at the hall, trying to figure out the de
fensiVe angles and ha.ving a. hell of a lot of fun. The place was 
a madhouse with the exception that it was the ball which was be
Ing banged against the wall, Instead 'If our heads. 

The fellow who was having the best time of .all was the teacher. 
HE stood on the Sidelines and howled when anybody got conked on 
the head or threw the ball past the first or second base. Moaest fellow! 
he didn't even try to boast of his inventive genius! At one point in the 
"contest," he was so busy laughing that he didn't even notice the 
ball turning handsprings up above-until it plopped on bis "slightly" 
bald head. It was as if he ha.d been given the bird. 

It's true tha.t I've played va.ria.tions of the game, but I ca.n't 
recall ever having had so good a. time as in this particular instance. 
Back in high school, we used to pla.y the same game with a football, 
but it wasn't so entertaining beca.use we had been instructed to "be 
sure and kick with your toe pointing outward, and run to bases as if 
you're hitting off your ta.ckle." It was part of a tra.ining grind and as 
such was to be taken seriousl;y with :;0 la.ughter allowed. The infor
mality of the group and the "wha.t the hell's the difference" attitude 
of the fellows was conducive to a. light hea.rted spirit, which cannot be 
found in the more serious business of tmlning to be a winning team. 

Games like kick-baseball can transform a routine Hygiene 
class into an athietic fellowship of hila.rlous fuosters. As we 
trooped down to the locker rooms &fter the game, the fe~ows were 
noisier and In better spirits than I had eVllr seen them. One garru
lous "Gehrig" suggested tha.t the game be glvcn official status and 
the team be called the "larcity" . • . which just about SU018 the 

'thing up. 

With few of the teams that ga.ve 
the All-Stars any trouble last yea.r 
left in the tourney, the chalbPs a.p
pear to be headed for another title 
unless one of the new teams pull .. 
an upset. 

The court rulers hung up another 
win yesterday afternoon when they 
topped Menorah-Avukah, 17-11. 
Other winners in the open division 
were the Newman Club, A.K:s, Peg 
Legs, and the Shepard ClUb. 

The leading contest in the House 
Plan division was Abbe '40's rout 
of Sim '40, 13-5. The Abbe five has 
always been a threat In the past 
and if they get to the semifinals 
aga.in they may give the All-Stars 
a. battle to remember. Also win-
ning in the HP tourney were Webb 
'42, Harris '44, and Weir '44. 

The Board is now broadcasting 
an a.ppeal for referees in all sports 
with the directors of the baseball 
and volleyball tournaments rais
ing the greatest hue and cry. 

SUSSWEIN 

Wittenberg Takes 
Met Mat Crown 

Hank Wittenberg '40, captain of 
last year's varsity wrestling team, 
captured first place in the Senior 
Metropolitan AAU Championships 
in the 174 pound event on March 9. 
The modest curly haired grappler 
received a trophy for being the ,.. ,.. I outstanding wrestler of the tour-

~port :'paiKS.. . ~:-~~:~a:!e;'~r~"'1~~~s V~~!~:R~~= 
Benny Friedman has cal1ed the an interesting angle. It seems that ert Taylor, who was outstanding 

first Spring football practice for Weinstein who takes basketball in on the gridiron and in wrestling 
, J e for Columbia University. 

MOnday at 2:30 p.m. in Lewisohn his stride, reported late to ayve His excel1ent physique helped 
Stadium. All candidates who are practice one afternoon to hear him win the Junior Metropolitan 
eligible must attend. Coach Sam Winograd bark, "Scram AAU Otle In 1938 and the senior 

OAGE QUIPS: Babe Adler hot- up to varsity practice, Weinstein. title In 1939. 

The vacated Tech Gym is now 
in the hands of the Lavender JV 
nine with ex-Beaver pitcher Pa.t 
Brescia taking the candidates In 
hand and sorting out those em
bryo players who may have a 
chanCe to stick. 

Boxers Meet Tonight 
In Conference Finals 

Soven and Golub arc both ques
tion marks. Sam can use them if 
they come through, and Hank will 
probably stiel{, while Al might be 
sent back to the Jayvee "farm." 
Gene Shefrin, who's been around, 
has plenty of savvy and Is the ideal 
man for relief. Winograd expects 
to gh'e him a lot of work and 
Gene's experience will come In han
dy, 

Sportr aits . • • 
Having concluded their dual When it comes to making 

meet season with a rer.:ord of two weight, Bea.ver grappler Bob Lev
~ns and a. tie a.gainst one defeat, In is a trapeze artist. He c.an weigh 
Coach Justin Sirutis and his Bea- in for a bout at 3 p.m. on Sa.turday 
ver boxers are .(lut for greater at 121 pounds-and 'Monday he'll 
?,Iory tonight, when they oompete scale 132! But, unless he goes to 
10 the finals of the Eastern Inter- the national championships, he'll 
collegla.te Conference Champlon- never come down again. Tomorrow 
ships. Opposing the St. Nicks a.re he movcs up a weight against 
teams representing West Virginia, NYU, and becomes varsity 128-
Temple, and defending champion pounder 
Bucknell, at whose gym In Lewis- . 
burg, Pa., the two day meet start- Learned his early ABC's and at-
ed last night. tended high school for a. year at 

The Beavers, who finished one 
point behind the winning Bison 
squad last year. wlll be led tonight 
by Captain Marty Ka.ufman, who 
is the defending champion in the 
127 pound diviSion. 

Having defea.ted Bucknell In a 
dual meet previously th!s season, 
the Lavender squad stands a good 
chance of winning tonight's meet. 

Long Beach, Long Island . . . can't 
recall why he turned out for wrest
ling . . . grappling a.t 105 pounds, 
won eight, lost one . . . captured 
cup for South Shore championship. 

ly denies membership In the "Love, You're too good to report on time Hank has already com~leted 
here." So up to the main gym went three years of varsity expenence, Stickmen Start Season 

Honor, and OH Baby!" 'Beef Trust' Weinstein, where he so inlpressed In which he wrestled In 135, 155, 

Transferred to C1inotn High when 
he moved to tbe city ... became 
News Editor of "Clinton News" 
. . . and wiIB editor or associate 
editor of every other major pub
lication . . . followed that up by 
joining Campus sta.ff ... expects to 
IlI8.ke journalism and creative 
writing bring in the shekels after 
graduation. 

118 Was reported by publicity agent Nat Holman that he stuck with 165 and 175 pounds in the seasons Now that the reconditioned la
Jeaae Marcus in Tuesday's Campus. the squad and actually got Into a '37, '38 and '39. He competed for crosse sticks hav.e come back to 
Consequently, dashing Jesse has varsity game. Next day, however, the West Side YMCA at the "Chief" Miller he plans on sending 
been dashing around more than Weinstein re"Jorted late for varsity World's Fall', and took the Natlon- away some of his players for re
USUal lately, especially when Ad- practice and' you know the rest, al YMCA 174 pQund crown and the conditiOning, but he hasn·t found 
I World's Fair title In the same j' tit ti t th t t k 

Reluctantly ad mit ted ha.vlng 
been In a. Big Apple group . . . 
swears It wa.s temporary insanity 

puts on exhibition Wrestling 
with ex-City Sy Rosner occaalon
ally. eros "slim" form appears. . .. Art Goeschel, ex-footballer and event. an ns u on ye a a es care 

h in I of broken down athletes. needless to say, das e3 current heavyweight 'Wl'ass er, . He expects'to enter the National He has one mania, and In com-
other direction. was caught with his pants down AAU Championships at Ames, la., Anyhow, before taking such a "letely Irrational about it . , . her 

IT CAN BE TOLD DEPT.: in his bout with Temple's heavy next month with two other former step, he plans to see how much name Is Martha. , , he's a sad 
rise and fall of Stu last Saturday and lost I.n over- City College wrestlers, Manny life Is left In them, and this test case ... but his friends, ('..o-~est

promoted to the varsity time. Teammates have C.hIPPed in Maler and Ralph Hirschtritt, '38 will come when the stlckmen face lers and Coach Sapora say he,s got I 
squad bef th Lo I to buy him a belt that fits and Captain and at present a. member the tough Brooklyn Lacrosse dub something there ... a.nd he s de-ore e yo a game . I ri' t ,. . I d t k It 
then returned to the JV for now Goeschel s ra n 0 go. of the EconomiCS Department tac- tomorrow at 2:15 p.m. In the Stadt- term ne 0 eep . 
remaInder of the season, bas DUKE ulty. urn. MATI 

Ginshurg, at 155 pounds, Is after 
his fourth Victory as against two 
defeats. 

The lightweights m'e scrambled 
for the NYU tilt. The only two 
varsity men who will return next 
year, C1arry Shapiro and Bob Le
vin, have moved up a class, Sha
piro to 135, and Levin to 128. Both 
men have won five this year while 
losing one-·both to Franklin and 
MarshalL Marv Applebaum will 
probably take ovel' at 121 pounds 
against NYU. 

Beaver Foilsmen Lose 
To Columbia, 14-13 

In a closely fought meet, tile 
College fencers lost to Columbia. 
14-13, '1'uesday night at the Lion's 
gym. 

Paced by Jtmmy Strauch, who 
C'aptured all of his three tilts, the 
epee team swep~ through ils ~out~ 
with a 7-2 victory, maintaining U:s 
unbeaten status. 

Bob Gulllard's last l50ut In foils 
with Herbert Splselman, the Lion's 
crack foilsman, was the most In
teresting of the night. There haa 
been a. personal rivalry between 
them ever since high school. Bob 
started out beautifully by getting 
two touches, but somewhat fa.tlgu
ed by his two previous winning en
countp.rs, was unable to stop Spls
elman's fast lunges and quick stop 
thrusts, and droppad the bout, 5-2 . 
Bob vowed to get Splselman In the 
intercollegia.tes on March 29, and 
even up scores . 
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Fumes Close 
Chern Class 

Inter-Frat ~Wbirl of Tomorrow' ~ T • 1 Correspondence - - -
Dance SchedUled fOirnteArespunrgilstud2en7ts in joining tra- Tech IOplCS Dear Editor: report to admit partial responsibU-The Evening Session Committee ity for poor scholarship, and then 

"The Whirl of Tomorrow," sub- report on evening session reorganl- proceed to tax inferior students 

Failure to Open Hood 
Drafts Stops Escape 
Of Dangerous Gases 

titled the Frat Fair, is the name ternltles. An !FC Chapel in the Four student papers will be pre- zation Is now under consideration with a fee, and keep them from 
that was given to the dance to be Great Hall on Tuesday will be de- sented tonight at 8 p.m. in the an- of the BHE. One of the proposals getting credits towards a regular 
sponsored by the Inter-Fraternity voted to this end. Questionnaires nual Dam Club Prize competition warrants our particular attention degree! 
Council in the Hygiene Gym on on their personal interests will be in honor of the lat" Professor F. as a threat to the system of free Groups C and 0 are set for those 
Aprll 27. This among other things dlstrlbuted to the fresbmen. In ad- O. X. McLoughitn. higher education. "really not interested in the Lib· 
was disclosed at an open meeting dition, there will be speeches and Mr. A. V. Sherldan, Mr. 1.. C. This proposal divides students in- eral Arts program," whose "prim-

Rap i d 1 Y accumulating acrld tt d d b t rt . Ho d d of the IFC yesterday, a en e y en e ru.nmen. Hammond, Mr, Arthur yen, an to 4 groups: ary concern Is to secure some klftd 
tumes torced the dismtasal In mld- iti I U 

b 
representatives of all fratern es After a controversy over the Mr. 'R. M. Burkhalter, all prom - Group A-Undergraduate mat- of training that will fit them for 

Period of an 8 a.m. chemistry la 1940 Athl ti b section of twenty students Wednes- on the campus. awarding of the e c nent engineers, who havc een se- rlculants-"a smallcr, more care- a job." Besides being a false dis-
day, when an electrician tailed to The dance will replace the 1940 Trophy which consumed a large lected as judges, will hear papers fully selected group of intellectual- tinction between cultural and vo
opeil the hood drn!t to permit the edition of "Brother Frat" which portion of the meeting, Zeta Beta by Nathan Segai '40 on "The Sta- ly alert students." cational training, the lack of inter
escape of the gas. has been postponed until the Fall Tau received the trophy. An- tUB of the Engineering Profes- UrolJp B--Gratluale matdculants. est was determincd, not by student 

The section, Chemistry 55Q, had term. At the same tfme, it will nouncement of ZBT's victory In slon," Max Novinsky '40 on "Ef- Group C-Non-matrlculants. No conferences, but by conferences 
been working with benzyl chlorlde, serve as one of the sources of rev- the athletic field provoked a heat- fect of Earthquakes on Structural credit courses, consisting of "am- with staff members. 
a substance extremely irritattng to enue which marY eventually re- ed discussion over the validity of Members;' Joseph Wiesenftlld '40 bitious but inadequately prepared It seems to me that this proposal 
the eyes and skin, under the as- place the dues now being charged their claims to the trophy. It was on "Comparlson of Methods of An- students." (Courses taken in this ought to be vehemently opposed. 
IlUmption that the hood draft had IFC members. This will eliminate pointed out that the winner of an alysls of Indeterminate Struc- capacit.y are given no credit If the The suggested fees fall in line 
been opened beforehand, as is the the last barrier to joining of the unplayed touch - tackle game tures," and Nathan Landes '40 on student later advances to Group with the recent "economy wave" 
usual practice. When the fumes Council for several frats, between Phi Delta Pi and Delta "Time by the Successive Crossings A). that has completely destroyed the 
became too dense, the instructor, The chief purpose of yesteroay's Kappa Epsilon could tie ZBT for of a Stsr over the Meridian." Group D-Vocational, sub-voca- evening primary schools, and cur-
Professor Percy M. Appelbaum, meeting was to discuss means of the award if this game were • • tional and professional callings- tailed the evening high scbool faci!-
ordered dismissal of the claas, to __ ~=------------;--------------- The Society of Aut:.:>m.oUve En- for "ambitious, not Inferior stu- lties to the minimum point of Re-
prevent any serlous InjUry to TO Exh;b;t '41 Dance Set gineers will make a tnp to the dents." No degrees given In this gents' requirements. The trend will 
health, ~ I " " Chevrolet plant at Tarrytown, section. not stop in the evening schools! 

The incident was condemned by N. Y., sometime durlng the Easter "Groups B, C, and 0 would be Respectfully yours, 
Seymour Lewin '40, chairman of ~Human Body' For March 21 vacation, fee courses, self-supporting as far David Haber '~2. 
the Faculty _ Student Relations SAE is a new Tech society, or- as possible." • • • 
Committee of the BaskerviHe gan1zed at the College this term. It will be noted that ,Group A To The Campus: 
Chemistry Society which drew up "The Human Figure," a new ex- The Council's Publicity Commit- Harold Salmon '41, is president; will be the only non-paying group. Much has been said by the 
a report condemning poor physical hiblt prepared by the Faculty Com- tee announced t¥.at the affalr would John O. Lalli '41, vice president; Stnce it is to be a select one, and "smart boys" concerning the se 
condltl<ms In the Chemistry Bulld- mlttee on Intradepartmental Coop- be held at the Adolph S. Ocbs Louis Garbarino '40, secretary; and since many students, formerly ex- Insignia Report. Actually there are 
lng, the text of which appeared In eratlon will move into the Hall of Amerlcan Legion Post at 168 Joseph Raborg '41, treasurer. empt from fees, will fall into two points to consider: 1) the con
The Campus of February 27. PatriOts Monday, The purpose of Street and Walton Avenue in the ••. Group C or 0, the total number of duct of the Council during the In
"While not directly attributable to\ the exhibition, to be presented in Bronx on Thursday ~vening. The The American Society of CiVIl paying students will be 'ncreased. signia Report, and 2) the actual re
the lack of adequate disposal fadll- the form of enlarged photographs, Easter Vacation begms the next Engineers will hold its initiation It is our duty to aid the evening port of the Insignia Committee. 
ties, the incident is nevertheless is to show different cultural atti- day, so the '41 Lotharios will be dinner a,ld dance May 11 at a sellsion Inter-City College Student The Council, during the Insignia 
Indicative of the conditions prevall- tud~s toward the human figure in able to dance the night through still to be determined place, ac- Board In their protest against thi"~ Report, was anything but a decor-
Ing in the Chemistry Building," he the history of civilization. without worrying about Frlday cording to Nathan Segal '40, presi- action by delegattng our, Student OUB body. The chairman was ex-
said. ' classes. The price Is twenty-five dent. Council to take a stand in their ceptionally weak and comparative-

The electrlclan In charge of turn- The new display follows the ex- cents a couple. be half. ly ignorant of parliamentary pro-
tng on the hood draft had been un- hibit on "The Development of The quarter prlce was decided L A k H· h Respectfully yours, cedure, the conduct of other mem-
able to do so in time because of Written communication" as anoth- upon in order to mduce the major- yons s s 19 Murray Gordon '41 bers of the Executive Committee 

k nUn er in a "series emphasizing the '41 B d 0 the preslI of other wor , acco g itty of the members of the oar to ust I SC Currlculum Comm. was of a disruptive nature, the 

to Mr. Lombardi of the Curator's theme of developmental relation- Class to attend this function. The • ". tlal" h' b ·t b'o,od re 
office. The drafts were later turned ships as, revealed by artifacts rep- Council is willing to take a loss on Prof. Russell 'Dear Editor: r:.r::.:::. prol~n;~ dfs;u:Si~~ -
on In time to allow afternoon sec- l'csentatlve of major eulturel this dance if it: will build up class The fight of the evening session As for the Committee's Report, 
tlons to use the laboratory. which have emerged in the history spirit Next term will bring the (Continued from Page 1, Col. S) against the proposed student re- many of the accusations stem from 

of mankind," Mr. Abraham Bober, Senlo~ Prom, Microcosm, and other decided, however, to table the mat- organization plan is not only an the fact that the standards of the 
secretary of the committee, stated. Senior activities which are ex- tel' until t~e Board-whic~ meets evening session fight. Committee were too high. A sta-

Cohen Warns of 

Consequences If 

Earl Is Barred 

To the more recent phases of the tremely dependent upon class spir- MondB(Y m,~t-takes acbon on The suggestion ostensibly is de- tlstiCal breakdown shows that 86% 
development from the genetic potnt it. a similar: motion in~roduced by signed to offset the "surprising," of those recommended by the 
of view, the exhibit will include a Charles ~. Tuttle, ChaIrman of the small number of entering evening Committee for Insignia received it, 
rare and unusual collection of em- A 4 UP A College .A.,'tlmlnistrative Committee students that graduate by separat- 16% of the applicants received In-
bryological specimens, Mr. Boher. pproves and a prominent Protestant lay- ing them into their proper categor- signia over the Committee's rejec-
announced. The spccimens are l P l man. ies. Then, by implication and, by tion, and 8% received Insignia 
owned and lent by the Division of Facu ty roposa Bishop William T. Manning, who statement, the small number is due where the Committee was unable 

(Continued from Page I, Col. 8) Embryoiogy of the Biology De- The College Chapter of the Am- was the first to protest the ap- to poor scholastic achievement and to present definite recommenda-
Dr, Cohen characterized the at- partment and werc selected by erlcall Association of University pointment, unleashed another at- lack of interest. tions. 

tack on Mr. Russell as "not led by Professor H. H. Johnson. Origin- Professors at its regular meeting tack against Professor Russell in Actually, the report itself proves Last tp.rm the same Committee 
those who know his philosophy at ally, they came from the Dresden yesterday approved a change in the a letter to the metropolitan papers such is not the case. Inadequate Ii- (four of the five members are the 
first hand, but rather by those who Life Extension Institute, recently methods of appointment to the fac- Wednesday and reaffirmed his con- brary facilities; financial difficult- same) had no trouble In present
either have never read his import- closed by the German government. ult;y as recommended by a special tention that the philosopher was ies of students; lack of NYA aid; ing its report. The only deduction 
ant books or know only extracts oomiBlttee pf the ,FacUlty Con- morally unfit to teach at the Col- lack of faculty guidance; the num- that I can make it that the chair 
from his fugitive wrltlngs." ference of the City Colleges. lege by quottng extensively from ber of students working during the was unable to cope with a report 

He pointed out that "the prog- HP U d Send The proposal requests the Pres- Russell's works. day; the poor curriculum are all that took up twenty-five appll-
ress of scient.lfic philosophy has rge to ident to refer the findings of the He took issue with the defend- cited in the report. These are more cants. 

departmental Personnel Commlt- ers of Russell saying, "It is a sin- valid explanations of the 'turn-over. DAVID 1.. LEVINE 'n 
helped make clear the distinction DISC Ister but u happ'l t . 

e egate to tees to a new Committee of Re- n I y no a surpns- It is indeed inconsistent for the Chalrman, S.O. 1ns1~IA Com, 
between a man's personal opinions . thO th t th I tm t f .. ~ 

t 
view to be composed of ten mem- mg mg a e appo n en 0 -,--------------

and his scientific contributions 0- ,Earl Russell . . . is defended by 
wards a beUer understanding of William Machaver '41, Vice bel'S, including the President, three John Dewey, Whitehead and some Jablonower Loses Techmen to Stomp 

In Gym Tomorrow 
the problems of logic, of mind and President of the Student Council, members elected, one each by th.e others connected with our univer
nature. And no one has Insisted 011\ at yesterday's House Plan Tea Schools of Liberal Arts and. SCI- sities." Professors Whitehead and Examiner's Job 
this distinction more clearly and urged that HP send a representa- ences, Technology and Busmess, Dewey, as well as two other Rst 
emphatically than Russell himself." Uve, or at least an observcr, to three to be elected at large by all, presidents of the Amerlcan P~ilO- definitely been deprived of his po-

Or. Randall declared, "Bertrand Student Council meetings. He those of pro:'~~SOrlal rank, an.d sophical A"ssociu.tion, had congrat- sition on the Board of Examiners. 
Russell Is one of the outstanding claimed that unnecessary frlc~on, ~~~e to be ap,lOmted by the Presl- ulated the College on getting Rus- The Court of Appeals last Tuesday 
critics of ethics today. The morals such as that which charactenze,d . . sell to teach here. 
that he considers need searching the arrangements for House Plan s The AAUP took no action on a Others who have come out in unanimously upheld the Appelate 
crlticism." He pOinted out that the recent Barn Dance, might be avoid- ~aculty Conferenc~ proposal ask- favor of naming Russell to the Col- Division in· voiding the appoint-
selections that the church Is using cd in the future. mg the Board of High:r Education lege facult,y include' ment of the former Ethical Culture 

, to amend its by-laws m order that . School teacher as an examiner of 
are ':rel!ltively In~ignlficant" m the Answering for the House Plan, several Committees on Personnel Lewis Mumford, .former member the Board of Education. 

,_ 'wholil of Russell s teachings. Leon Wit'tenberg '40, its preSident, and Budget be set up In thOSe mu- of ..the Board of Higher Education 
"For the spokesman of any said thnt It is a non-partisan orga- nicipal colleges consisting of mol''' - The very essence of democratic 

church," Dr. Randall continued, nization and does not wish to in- than one school. - education would be imperilled by 
to demand that "no school be al- volve itself in student politics, In A brlef report from the Assocla- accepting the prlnclple that com
lowed to study under such a teach- order tbat students of all political tion's annual meettng at New 0 _ plete agreement with the majority 
er is sheer effrontery," The attitude views may fee) free to join. leans was read by Professor J~- on matters of doctrine are indis
of the church is umJerstandable, he Guests at the tea were Miss Ma- seph Allen (Mathematics Dept) pensahle for e. teachcr. . . . Still 
explalned, onI..v In the light of Ig- ry M. Fay, assistant to the Dell.Il and the activities to date of th~ ~ore is the essence of a democrat
norance of the nature of philoso- of Hunter College and Professor Faculty representatives of the IC l' education .endangered by the 
phy. "Philosophy is not answerable Alfred B. Andrea (Art Dept) wbo Joint Committee on Faculty Board st ange doctnne, that the, objec
to any established dogma," he de- told of plans for a photographic relations were discussed. tions of a minority, without special 
elared. mural In the House Plan's new The College chapter of the AA- com~eten~e In matters of academic 

In a more humorolls vein Dr. building. Others were Dr, Seymour UP took no action on the Russell q~lIdificatlOn, should over-rule de
Randall said that ';so far this new Travers (Romance Languages issue, "feeling that any action it clsl?ns that ha~e been made on the 
Interest in philosophy (the Russell Dept) and Donald H. Cook, Negro might take would hinder effective baSIS of a qualified and authoritat
controversy) has had a rather con- monologist, who rendered several action by the national body" ac- ive judgment by the teacher's 
fUSing effect on joUlllalism, When very moving selections. cording to Professor Walther 1. peers." 
1 take up my paper I can't tell \Brandt (History Dept.), Secretary. =~==:=§==:::::======= 
whether I am reading the Bishop , Every SATURDAY Night 
of New York or Walter Winchell. \ Russell today will not have to be E . D 't DANCE ARTIE TRENT 
They both seem interested In the remembered in the same way. conomlCS ep. 8;, ms ORCH. 
same thing." The Parents Association of the To Give Lecture Series RAND SCHOOL 

Dr. Rosen, speaking for the Col- College gave full approval to the A serles of lectures almed at Auditorlum, 7 E. 15th St. 
lege fl'ea~ers Union, posed the Russeli appointment in a resolu- "vocationally adjusting students Continuous Dancing. Fun 
question, If organized churches tion passed at Its meeting,Wednes- pursuing a liberal arts course of 8;, FrOlic 
are able to ban a man whose views day. The resolution was sent to study," has been arranged by the ONLY 25c UP TO 9 P. M. 
they find objectionable, does It not Dr. Nelson P. Mead, Acting Presl- Department of EconomiCS, it was AFTER 9, 4Oc. 

follow that they have the rlght to dent of the College and Mr. Ord- announced Wednesday by Profes- ~;~~;2~5c=wt=tb.=thls~:card~~~~: 
han the books in which his views way Tear!. chalrman of thp. Board sor George Edwards (Chainnan, 
are found .and, therefore, t~e books of Higher Education. It concludes: Economics Dept.). 
of others In the same field. Where "We hereby wish to Indicate and Dr. Wl11lam Hahnig '05, Exam- G J. BAR TEL I S 
can we draw the line?" manifest our entire support and ap- iner of the Board of Education, • 

Recalling that the man 'who proval of the action taken by the who is scheduled as the first speak- (formerly Kuhl's) 

In handing down a per curim de
ciSion, the court declared tbat the 
oral test which only Dr. Jablono
wer passed was invalid because (1) 
instructions to the examiners to 
fall not less than one-half the can
didates, were improper, '(2) a civil 
service rule was violated when the 
examiners received instructions to 
adjust their rating after consulta
tion and (3) the ratings of the 
"soundness of the position taken" 
were only unsupported conclusions 
of the examiners. 

Tomorrow evening at 8 p.m., ap
proximately two hundred couples, 
including members of the faculty, 
will gather in the Exercise Hall to 
attend the Tech Open House dance. 

Music, sweet and swing, will be 
furnished by an eleven piece orch
estra conducted by Billy Sarn, and 
there will be a special athletiCS 
program presented by the Hygiene 
Department'. 

The affair promises to be a suc
cessful one according to Jerry 
Schwersenz '40, Chairman of the 
Finance Committee, who declared 
that by 5 p. m. yesterday, one 
hundred tickets had already been 
sold. 

The danae was planned as a 
means of raising funds to finance 
Tech Open House and also as a sU
mulant to student enthusiasm and 
participation in Tech social activ
ities. 

brought about Socrates' downfall faculty whQ, we be.lIeve, at all er, will lecture May 16 on "The VARSITY 

is remembel'ed only for that i6ct, times have the best Interests ofl'reaching 
of the Social sCienees:,\ ICE CREAM PARLOUR ~lm~~~~~~~~!~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~I~ Dr. Rosen expressed the hope that our son.q and daughters in view and All students at the Colle6e may at- 152 HAMILTON PLACE 

the ecclesiastics who are fighting at heart." ' tend the address. =====(i:l=4~4:5S5t.i:i)====::r:sJ 


